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WHITHER HOIRTl1CUUTURE·? 
By HON. H. H.013EHTS: 

Nlinis1 C!' of .\ gri<::1lt me ~rnd M.~rketinµ· . 

,\ ~.~l1 ml.dl'll :1t Abs-::;ev t'oll<'!!'C. Pal· 
ntc1·st<m Nol'tli . .iver 80 ~l !~ 111ber~ of the 
.lllstitutl! awl visjtors, hc-:ucl :m in5pie-
1 ::g· :1dd n ss gi Vl' !l by the Hon . ..l\.linist1.!r 
uI _\gri ~ ultute, :\lt B. Robc·!'ts. on the 
pla<'e oceupi cd by hortic·H!t'...l!'e in our 
1 l i ! t l l I lit l J I I t' l.111 U l h l' p :l rt it W 0 l1. l d 
pla.v in t lH: Jutnrt: dc\' l1 lopmr11t of the 
1 lorni11il•l1. 'L'he ;1ntho1·itv with whid1 
1 hl! Hon. . .\ l . 11Li~tcr 's n'm; rks were ju . 
\'C'Sll·d ti1·igi11:1tcd from his own pr:1e
ti ~ nl l'XlJl'l'ie11 ...: e of hc>l'til·nltnl'c :md thl' 
!~e< · J1 inh.·1·<.· ~1 whi1:l1 li1_1 has ':lhown iu 
Ur is as1wct uf his poi tfc..lio during his 
.Ministerial tn·ni. 

''I extend to you my sincere congratulations 011 orgamsmg 
Horticultural Week 1945. 1 know of no period in my lifetime when 
Horticulture held such promise of rPward for those who arc en
gaged in it, or when Horticulture could expand itself into one of 
the most fundamental industries of our Dominion; in fad, I will go 
further ,and say that Horticulture. in all its ramifications, could be
come, not the Cinderella of our primary industries , but one of the 
major ones-in money value, in workers employed, in distributing 
purchasing power, in drawing population to the land, in decentrai
isation of industry, in resource development, in feeding our own 
people and perhaps adjacent territories, in promoting health and 
saving hospital expenses, and· last, but certainly not least, in promot
ing those aes.thetic spiritual values of human existence, withom 
which man is a clod instead of the flower of creation. 

The greatest rvrnt in all om· lives, and in the life of the world 
during this generation, has heen the .. War, to which we are all 
pledged individual1y .and collectively until Victory crowns our 
artns. 
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Hut the next greatr~.t event jn onr g('JH'raL!on will be the post
\Var period, and the blue prbt fol' thilt evl·nt i~ the Atl:rntic Char
ter. Since the signing of the Atlantic Charter there have been · held 
in the U.S.A. five Conferences whose purpOSl' is to put foundations 
under this great intcrnutional conrqJtion of f1Tei11g the worlcl from 
want and war. 

Next October, in ·London, will see a British Commonwealth Con
ference of farmers, pledged to the same magnificent purpose. In 
the Hot Springs Conference decisions, New Zealand, in general, 
must play a great part, and in particular, her horticulturists will 
have an opportunity of cxpnnsion whil:h th<:y never h~cl befo:re. 

'rhis Dominion, tog~thcr with the other J4 uation5 at Hot Springs 
Conference, is cornmittte(ll to a pulicy of planned and plentiful pro
duction. We are also under a moral obligation to develop our Dom
inion to the limit of our capacity in 1hc post-"war v1.'udd, :ma to that 
end we have set up an Organisation for National Development. 

As Minister in charge of Primary Produdion, J want Horticul
ture to see the wonderful vision of its possibilities and potentialities, 
and thus lay a foundation of quality and know ledge whid1 is worthy 
of the ancient art of gardening. 

·what are the problems we have to deal with ? 
1. REIIABILIT.A.TION: 

\Ve are training ,men to be carpenters, brick-layers, painters 
and plumbers; hut we also 11c<:.'cl trainc!d hortitultnrists, 11nd l am 
glad to know of the increase of students in Horticulture at this 
College. 

Modem ps.ychology teaches us that the greatest medium to 
mend shattered lives is to bring men and women back to the funda
mentals of Nature, to get their minds saturated with the conscious-
11ess of life and growth, and away from death and destruction. The 
healing balm of Horticulture will restore men, when the wheels of 
machinery would grind their nerves and life a way. 

Horticulture can play a ~Tl'at p:i1·t in Rehabilitation. 

2. POPULATION: 

But this Dominion needs a much larger population. 
Jf we are to avoid large city populations, we must discover a 

way to get p eople on the land. Sheep farms and dairy farms can 
never adequately people the land. Five to ten acres of nursery: 
vegetables or small fruit and flowers, would settle more people on 
the land than a 100 acre dairy farm, or a 500 acre sheep farm, and 
I hardly need say that there is no better place to raise families tha~1 
on the small garden nnd fruit farm. 
3. N LJTRI'L'ION : 

·while war and devastation arc taking a teniblc toll of human 
life to-day. a silent but ncv21'tlidess SLLl'l' revolution i5 taking place 
in thE: world in respect of nutrition an cl bet kr foc11ing of the people. 
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In that documentary film ''The World of Plenty," Sir John 
Orr comes to the screen to say:-'' It is not enough to eat more food 
-it is the kind of food that matters most." 

Oreat Britain has found more national health in milk and gar
den stuff than meat. If I were a young man starting life over again, 
I would start a "Vitamin Farm." I would charge my land with 
living compost and fertility, and sell salads and small fruits, out of 
which the publlc Would get more iron tonics than out of any medi
cine bottle. 

Horticulture has it in its own Ii.ands to cut down Social Security 
and hospital taxation. 
4. ORGANISATION FOR NATION.\L DEVELOPMENT: 

I have already said that th e blue print for the post-war world 
is the Atlantic Charter and that five Conferences have been held to 
put foundations under that Charter. vYe as signatories to the Char
ter ancl the Hot Springs Conference have set up an Organisation for 
National Development, under which sub-Committees have been 
formed tu cover such horticultural pursuits as the culture of pip 
and' stone fruits , eitrns and sub-tropical fruits, vegetables and sma11 
farming of all kinds. 

A:s Sir John Orr says, "It is not so much the total quantity of 
f~)od eaten but the kind of food 1 lint is 1if sn1..:h vit:ll irnnort:rnc0 in 
the health of the nation. n -

At the Hot Springs Conference the standard daily requir~ment8 
for good health were tabled, and thf'se standards have been con .. 
firmed by our own Department of Health in its booklet '' Goo:l 
Nutrition." Convl'l'ting the daily standards on to a tonnage basis 
it is interesting to note the importance of horticultural products. 
In fact. the requiremf'nts of horticultural products exceed those of 
our main industries-dairy produce, meat. and wheat. 

Only 63,000 tons of meat, fish and cheese ar required for good 
health, "vhereas 56,000 tons of Vitamin C rich fruits, a further 56,000 
tons of leafy green and yellow vegetables and an additional 84,000 
tons of other vegetables and fruits are required. 

Grain products total 157,50b tons, but starch rich tubers, such 
as potatoes, and mature Je12:uminous seeds, total 147,000 tons. 

For a country such as Nrw Zealand, which can produce s-0 many 
horticultural products, it is astonishing that in the year he-fore the 
war we imported the following quantities of these products:-

Apricots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 369 tons 
Currants . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 661 
Peaches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168 ,, 
Lemons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 374 
Oranges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO, 726 
Citrus fruit 11u lp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,196 ,, 
Walnuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 258 ,, 
Onions , . , . , . , ... , .. , .. , . , , , , . , , . 11276 
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to quote those of the greafrst impo1·ta11ec1 and of which we should he 
ahk to grow an acleqnate supply in New Zealand. 

5. AFFORE~'l'.\TTON: 

So ntu<'h has heen said about thi~ aspect of our national life, 
that J nel'd only say that the post-wal' period ·will drmand millions 
of trees to plant for ti1nlwr for utility purpos<'s, housing :md cases, 
ctr., and we look to Horti culture to supply thrm. 

6. SEED flRowmc .\N'D ExPOR'rs: 

But Horticulture is not confined to our internal rconomy. It 
C'an make a major contribution to our sJrrlinµ: funds in thr shapr of 
seed exports. Vlr already havr an export trade worth half a mil
] ion pounds in farm serds. I clon 't srr why we should not ext<'nd 
our seed crrtification system to flowers and vegetables. Herr is an
other avenue for vis.ion and action hy horticulturists. 

7. EDUCATION: 

With regard to Horticultural Educntion, I frrl that the industry 
is so important to-day, and in the future life of thr Dominion, that 
my Department and you people should tlcnrly c1cfinr the purposes 
of each necessary i1rntitution. \Ve must have thr highest and sound
est ~eirntific lrnowlrdgr at the' top to g;nicle and direct the industry, 
added to whieh thr1·e should he tlrnt creative vision and practice 
which thr Nrw rnternational \rorlcl we want to build is worthy of. 

But l want to scr other lraclers trained. I want to see some 
leaders come ,avvay from text hook :rnd offier, nnd c:arry technical 
k owledge of growing thinµ·s into 1hr pac1cloc:k. \\Tr need to use in 
the post-war world the wol'ds ··Expansion an cl (in-operation'' more. 
The scientist should Jook throug-h n trlrseopc as well ns through a 
microscope. In fart, if this Dominion ancl the British Common
wealth o-f Nations nr0 to hold their own. with our Allirs like the 
1_Tnitrc1 State:~, of America and Russia, in th<' post-war world, we 
must all Jook through a telescope and rrnlisc "Tlint thr world is 
one world.' 'I'hc kry to our succ<'ss in wa1· has horn Len<l-Lrnse 
and organisation. 'I'hr key to success in Horticulture is to organise 
for mass production-quality and variety. 
8. Trnrn FACTOR: 

And now what about the time factor? 
Every section of the community · is ;jostling for a pla ce in the 

post-wm· world-manufacturers and industrialists.-merchants and 
L1istri hut ors. 

Th e drive is for thousands of houses and mass production. 
Neither the Oovernment nor myself can stay this modern pressure, 
but it is up to us as rural leaders in Horticulture, to make our voic0 
heard now, and· to organise the greatest of all sciences and arts for 
the use and service of mankind. 

I would now decln,re this Conference open, and in doing so, I 
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would like to wish you all every success in yom deliberations, and 
to close with these words of an American, l\1r. Edwin 0. Glover:-

, '1 believe that the country, which Uod made, is more beautiful 
than the city, which man made; that life out-of-doors aucl in touch 
with the earth is the natural life of man. l belien tha·t work iSt 
work wherever I find it, but that work with nature is more inspiring 
than work with the most intricate machinery. I believe that th0 
dignity of labour depends not on what we do, but on how we do it: 
that opportunity comes to a boy on the farm as often as to the boy 
in the city; that life is larger, and freer, and happier on the farm 
than in the t<lwn; that my success depends i10t upon my location 
but upon myself-not upon my dr\·ams IJ11t epn11 wh:it l ::ietnallv do, 
not only luck but upon pluck. I believe in working when you work, 
and playing when you play, and in giving and demanding a square 
deal in every act of life.'' 

PERSONAL :-Congratulations were extended !Jy the President n t 
National Horticultural Week, 1945, Palmerston North, to Mr. J. A. 
McPherson, N.D.H. (N. Z. ) on his 2ppoint111ent as Supt·rint(:'ndcnt of 
Parks and Reserves, Auckland, upon the retirement of Mr. T. S. 
Aldridge, N.D.H. (N.Z.). 

Mr. B. P. Mansfield, N.D.H. (N.Z.) recently resumed his posi
tion as Superintendent of Parks and Reserves, lnvercargill, upon 
his recent retnrn from (lreat Britaiu where he ha." bern scl'ving with 
the New Zealand Forestry Corps. -------

OBITU.A!RY-PRlOFE!SiSOR. T. L. LANCAJSTER 
1 , 

A severe loss to hortieulture was reeently sustaim'd in the pass
ing of 2rofessor T. h Laneastcr, M.Sc., P.L.S., of Auckland. A 
Vice-president of the lnstitute for many years and a member of the 
Auckland District Examining Board, Professor J_Jancaster has made 
a liberal contribution to horticulture whieh will be remembered 
for many years to come. He was known particularly for his vigor
ous support in favour of the preservation of our native flora, and 
the work which he achieved in imparting to his students a 
knowledge of 'this branch of horticulture was of a very high order. 
He maintained an excellent Native Plant Table of living speci
mens established a wide collection of teaching material and ae
rang~d regular field cami:n:; for students. 
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ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS AT P ALh'IERSTON NORTH. 

MIN UTE!-\ of the Twenty-seeond Annual M ceting of the Royal 
New Zealand Institute of Horticnltmc (lnc.) held in the Assembly 
Hall, Ma.ss<'y College. Palmerston North, on Thmsday, 1st 1'-,ebrn
al'y, 1945, at 10 a.m. 

PRE~ENT: .A roll call of members disdosed that the following 
members and visitors were in attendance:-

Mr. Hope B. Uibbons (President) in the Chair. 
111 Attcndanee: Hon. B. Roberts, Ministcl' 0£ Agrieulture, ae

companied by Mrs Roberts and Mr .\. M. W. Ul'irg; Mr W. I\. Dallas, 
Director of ~he Hortil'.ultnn. Divisjou, :ifr l.J. Y. PJ1illips, Do:rninion 
Scl'.1 (' iary. 

Hawkc's Bay District: .Mcssn; 13. rrv:1µ·uc, ,J. <;. C. _\lacKenzie, 
C. W. Corner. 

Wairarapa Dist rid: .M.cssl'S. 1..J. Robinson, W. Kenny. 
l\1anawatu District: Messr.s. A. \Y. Buxton, U. H. Hoeking, F. 

J. lVlclhuish, F. J". E. Jollie, P. Black. ,:\. 'r. Blakdey, U. M. Mitchell, 
K. Mitchell, R. T. C. Scott, Professor (L S. Percn, Mrs. K. H. 
Dowriek. 

·wellington District: Mrs. Knox Wimer, Mcssi·s. Uco. Cooper, 
G. S. Nieo]J, F. _-\. ,Jones , R. L . .\1a('nli :·m·l'. K ffott. J. ( l. ~l:H'K(·nzi <', 
H. L. Cummings, C. F. Pikher, L. F. Sired, 'J.1. S. \\T1augh, J. ·v.l . 
.Andrews, A. E. .Morgan, H.. A. Anderson, Misses B. M. Newtou, 
R. 1.Jewis. 

'J1arnnaki Jfo;t1·id: .\lp...;:-:1·s. ,l. < .• \lei ln\\·:ill. P. Thmm;on, H. 
rrhomso11, R. J. Rouse, J. H. Hooper, V. C. Davi('S, J. A. Blyth, A S. 
Allen, D. \Vatkins, H. ·watkins, E. P. Blanchar(l, .T. H. P ettigrew, 
1\ll's. P. Blyth. 

\Vanµ;anui I fo;trid: Mess l's. P. BcnefielJ, .:\1. E. Chittick, Mrs. 
E. Gower, .Miss E. H. Robinson . 

Hamilton District: Messr.s. T. B. Roath, B. Henharn, U. J. 
Buttimore. 

Anrkland District: l\Iessrs. h P. Coaklry, 'I'. S . .Akhidg.e 
Uisborm' District: Mr. \V. Douglas Cook. 
Canterbury District: Messrs. J. \V. Clarb', l\i. J. Barnett, W. J. 

Hnmrn, J. 1\. McLeod, T. R. N. Lothian, J. A. l\ftPhei·son, E. Patel'
son, A. vV. Anderson, C. Gibbons. 

Otago District: .Mr. and Mrs. D. Tannotk, 1\h. and Mrs. J. Tait, 
l\frssrs. M. R. Skipworth. I>. ( ~. ,Jt1ll~-. I·'. I 'hi1 til·k K .J. Hutt, C. H. 
\\Tallis , K. 0. Ramsay, N. M. l\.Joni son. 

Southland Dist1·ict: Messrs. A. D. Johnston, \V. Stapleton. 
Nelson District: Sir Theodore Rigg, Mr. A. White. 
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OF.FICHL OPENING OI<' CONFERENCE: The Hon. Ben Roberts, Min
ister of Agriculture ancl :Marketing, was present for the purpose of 
officially declaring the Uouference open. (For the text of the Hon. 
Mi1iistee's address see p::igc f) 1). 

APOLOGIES: Messrs. E. J. Fawcett (Director-( kneral of Agricul
ture)~ Ci. V. Wild, W. t:. Hyde, A. H. ~l1rnhshall, A. H. E11ttie:rn, 'I'. 
\Vaugh and Dr. J . G. MacDonald 

'l'he Secreta1·y was requested to send telcgrnms ronveying the 
grl'eting·s of the Conferentt' to Messrs. 'l'. Horton and 'l'. \\Ta ugh, 
both of whom had been indisposed. 

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS CONFERENCE: The }iinutes of the 1944 
C'o11frre11ce having been circulated, vv c1·e taken as read, and on the 
motion of the ·Chairman duly confirmed. 

CHANGE IN NAME OJ!' NATION_\.L SHOW: The following notice of 
motion was submitted. by Messrs. vV. K. Dallas and \V. C. Hyde:

That the ''National Flower Show'' should he ··National Horti
cultural Show.'' 

1'his motion was duly carried. 

CH_\.IRMAN's ADDRESS: In moving the adoption of the Executive's 
Report and Statement of Ac:counts, the Presicknt of the Institute, 
Mr. Hope B. <:ibbons, stressed' the necessity for the encouragement 
of and more ::lssistancc to H01·1 icultural Soc1d 1t~ '3 . Rrfrrrnc:r wns 
made to the success of the lnstitutc 's scheme of training and exam
inatio11s in horti<•ultnre with an t•.x.prcs~ion 11{ t h~nl:s from Cl)nfcr
cnce to the Examining Board antl to all others who had assisted with 
the examinations. Appreciation was recorded of the invitation to 
hold National Horticultural Week, 19-Vi. ;it M~1ss:1y Collrgc and uf 
the great assistance accorded hy Professor Pcrcn and his staff 
throughout the Week. 

ExECUTIVE '::; REPOR'r _\.ND SL\.TE.i\lENT OF AccouN'l'::-i: On the mo
tion of the Chairman seconded by M.r. P. Black, the Annual Report 
and Statement of Areounts which had' been previously circulated, 
were taken as read and adopted. 

REPORT:::; Am~ING OUT OI" 1944 HE.Mrr;;: The Secretary reported 
upon the action which had been taken arising out of the remit:s 
passecl at the 1944 Conference. 

RESIQN_\.TION OF 8ECRET_\.RY-MR. ( L S. N1cOLL: The Chairman 
made appreciative reference to the Yery effic:ient and valuable se·r
viccs of Mr. (L S. Nicoll, who had rerrntly resigned from the Secre
taryship of the Institute>. Mr. Niroll had put his heart and soul into 
the work of the organisation ~.irn·p ht' had assumed offh·e in 1932, 
and the position had been filled with great credit to himself as well 
as with outstn n<ling lwnefit to tlw l nstitutc' . He stated that he 
would be associated with its work in the future by reason of his 
selection as the representative of the Horticultural Societies on the 
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Executive Committee. so that the loss would not lw as gn.·at a::; it 
might otherwi::;c have been. .As an cxpl'ession of the high est<.'<.'m in 
whieh members held Mr. Nieoll, the Chairman pl'esc11ted him with n 
tn1wlling bag, on behalf of the Exeentivc. 

ELEC'l'ION Ol" 0.fl<'ICER~: Tlw following 11H·11Li>cr.:; wen· appointed 
to Executive irnsitions for the ensuing year:-

President: Mr. Hope B. Uibbons. 

Vice-Presidents: Profrssol' T. I;. Lancaster ( .-\nddaml ) , l\le::;sr-:; . 
J.C. McDowall (Taranaki) . ('. W. Corner (Hawkc's Bay ) , P. Blad\. 
(Palrnc·1·ston Korth), J. (;. ~\frtKl'IL-'.ic ( \\'C'lliw .. .dcm) . .-\. Wi1ite (Ne l
son, M. J. Barnett (Canterbury), (L E. Knowk::; (South Canter
bury). D. 'l\mnock (Otugo), Dr. J. U. l\Jacclon~ilcl (~.onthlanLl), c•.nd 
Hon. Secretaries of ,Distl'ict Councils. 

ExcC'utivr Committee: lVlrs. Knox Wlmer. l\Ies::;r::;. 'f. \Vaugh , 
\\!. T. Uuodwin, V.,T. C. Hyck E. Hutt , .. :\ . l\hl\I ilb11, J. :\ . MC'Phcr
son, H. L. ;Esau and F. S. Pope. 

Jn addition to the dcdi\'e positions filled ns alJO\T, the Co11f-.: r
ence confirmed the appointment of the n·1n·esl' ntatiH's of thl' Yarion.:; 
national organisations forming part of the ExecutiYe Committee un~ 
der its Rules. 

VENUE FOR 19-16 CoNPEHENCE: 'I'lw Senl'tal'y repoL'fr<.1 that two 
recommendations had been rceeivccl. the fil'st fro1n the Annual Con
ference of the ...:\ssoeiation of Diredo1·s o[ Pal'ks and Rt•::;enes, that 
'fimaru should be the site, and th(' setond from thl' N.Z. Hortieul
tural Trades' Assotiation's Annual C'onfeL'l'lH'l' that Hasting::; should 
be .selected. 

1t was resolYed that this matter should he left in tlw hands of 
the Executin' Committee to make what rctommern1atio11s it thinks 
fit to the standing Conference Comrnitt<'e. 

R.c:.Mrrs: .Membership: 
THAT consideration be given to ways and means of retain
ing and increasing the membership of the Institute, includ
ing more ·p·ublicity for the concession in the registered rules 
that the yearly subscription includes both a member and 
his wife, provided that they both wish to become members. 
THAT all Horticultural Societies, Beautifying Societies and 
kindred organisations be urged to affiliate with the Insti
tute. 

These two remits were mo\·cd by .Mi·. l\itoll seconded by .Mr. 
Barnett, and canied. 

Jt was a recommendation that the affiliation of kinc1r<>c1 organ
isations should he implrrn rntN1 as fa1· :1:-: possible thl'Ongh the agt'11c·y 
of Distrid Councils. 

It was pointed out, however, that memhe1·ship i11 itself was not 
a matter of great moment to the lnstitute, which was differently 
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constituted to otlwr orµ;anisntions whic:h we're representative of 
trade interests and l't'quired a eomplete membership. 

Editorial: 

THAT this Conference records its appreciation and directs 
that a hearty vote of thanks be conveyed to Dr. H. H. Allan 
for his able Honorary Editorship of' the Journal from De
cember, 1938 until ;,·uly, 1944. 

'I'his rrmit was rnoYec1 h~, ~Tr. ,Y. K. lhllas. srconc1rc1 hv ~it' 
Theodore Rigg and carried. · 

THAT it be a recommendation to the incoming Executive 
Council that an Editorial Sub-Committee be set UP'. 

Mr. Vv. K. Dallas. in 1110Ying this remit, expressed the opinion 
that a ,Journal of high qnali1y wonJcl do rnor'(' to estnhli.";h tlw value 
of the fn:-;tituk and assi~: t it t o impknH' nt its programme than any 
ot1wr means. 

l'"nder th<' terms of the remit it was prnposed to sd up nn Edi
torial Commitk C' whose responsibility it would he to raise and main
tain n high standan1 of puhlic:ntion. In his opinion the talrnt whieh 
ecrnld lw llS<·d in the' prC'p;1r:11i011 1>f :rnit:thlc :1r1it·J 0 -.; w:1-; :w:iilnhle 
in the Diminion. and was only \vaiting to be tapped. 

The remit was set·onded hy Mr. J. ~\. l\fePherson, who stated 
that the tanclard of the Journal had fallen, not through any fault 
on the part of those who had been responsible for it, but rather be
caus<' those who were ahle to assist ancl could have contributed had 
neglected to .do so . 

Mr. J. C. McDowall was of the opinion that one purpose which 
the Journal could .s.erve \Vas to publish the results of scientific ex
periments .and to destroy t h<'ories which had no basis in fact. 

The remit was carried. 

Rules for Judging: 
THAT it be a recommendation to the incominQ: Executive 
Council that a Rules for Judging Sub-Committee be set up 
to revise the Institute's J"udging Rules, in view of modern 
requirements, including the Department of Agriculture's 
(Horticulture Division) Standardised Rules for Judging 
Fruits. 

Carried 011 the mo1i1rn of Mr l\1. .J. Hnmett, sr.concled hy Mrs 
Knox Gilmer. 

It was consic1e1 ·rc1 thnt theie was much confusion among Horti
cultural Society Judges nnd rontrilmtors through the Jack of uni
formity in .iudging rules, :and it was recommended that, whei: the 
standardised Rules had been hrought down, they should be prmted 
and made available to all Societies, 
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Educational: 

THAT this Conf erenoe records its appreciation and directs 
that a hearty vote of thanks be conveyed to Professor H. 
B. Kirk, original Chairman of the Examining Board, for 
his outstanding service to the Board and to the Institute 's 
Scheme of Training and Examination for the Institute 's 
Certificates and DiP'loma in Horticulture, ever since the in
ception of the Institute-about twenty years ago. 
THAT it be a recommendation to the incoming Executive 
Council that the Scheme of Training and Examination for 
the Institute 's Certificates and Diploma in Horticulture 
should be reviewed. 

Note: lt should he emplrnsisPd that the Oral Test is a separate 
rxnrnination from tlH' Prndil'al Test with a S('parate prrC'entagc. and 
with. at least, two joint vxaminers. 

These hv1o remits werr monc1 hy thr Chairman, Mr. Hope B. 
nihhons. and srrondrcl hy Sir Theodore Rigg. 

Mr. Nicoll reuortec1 that an expr('Ssion of nppreciation had been 
forwnrded to Prorrssor H. B. Kirk in regard to his outstanding 
work on behalf of 1 he' I nstitnte , and that a reply ha<l been received. 

Sil' Theodore Higg stakd that ht' was eoncerned about the avail
able facilities for training in hol'titnltnrt'. Thel'e was a. great need 
for the sc:ientifie training of the rnnk and file. I-fr l'itl'd circum
stances in the Wairnea County which indicated the large economic 
Yaluc of the aµ;ricultural procluets of that area, and consi<kred that 
there should lw better training fa<.'.iliti('s for those 1woducers con
cerned. He also felt that eon:-;ickration should hr given to the re
rognition of training in other approved courses of instruction as a 
s·L1bstitute for ccrt:-iin '31'<'1 ions of thv practil·:1l Diploma sylblws. 

Mr. J. A. l\f<.Ph<..' r·son stated that an important stage had he rn 
rutehrd in h0rticnltur:!l l 1drn·n1ion. Tl1ere sh•,nhl IH' ~"im·r'nrcl ::. cnn
ferenec' of all intl'rested bodies to clis(·uss with thC' Examining Board 
new problems that had arisen. 

Mr. M:. J. Barnett expressed his corwiction that in any revision 
of the syllnlrns no steps should he taken to shorten the conrse. 

The Diploma was lnrg·ely thr Jrnll-mark of the pradical horti
culturist, and to he of any value at all the practical cx1wrirnrP pre
!'C'rihcd hy the syllalnrn was most necessary. 

Profc>sor ( i. S. Per(' ll, who was a member of the original Com
mittr<' which · drew up the existing syllabus, stated that the contri
butions of Massey and1 Lincoln Colleges towards education in horti
cultul'<' <·oulc.1 doYetail into tlw Institute- examination proc<..·dure. The 
utmost co-opern t ion had been sought, and the Board of ( lovernors 
of his College had ro-opted members to the Committee of Control 
to ensure that the horticultural influencr was maint'lined. Effective 
liaison had, thcrrfore, been the ohjertive. He con,sidrred that th(~ 
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tC'nchinµ f~cili~if'S <'Ollkl h0 l'ff<'c>tin:h ]rnrnr'S~Cll ~O fit into ti:e 
1rntio11al S('lienw of l1nt"ti«nlt u r·nl t·lhtL·;1ti<; ll . 

Mr. T. S. \Vaugh, n'1n·es('nt ing the N.Z. Plorists' Telegraphi c 
Ex('hm1ge, :rnrn1tmc·r.'d his Ol'f.!'1111 i~:1t i(1!1 '...: in trr. st in ftw prnposl'd 

· 1'1ffisio11, mid nff('J'L'CT the l'.0-01Jl'l':1tio11 of it'3 n!<'mhr!·s i11 :i11y im'f.'S· 
tigations whirh it was proposed to he nrnde. 

Mr. W. K. Dallas announced that th0rc " ·as a Sub-Committee 
appoint('d hy th0 Examining Board which wns already working on 
the revic'w. and it wns his sug·g'C'stion that, wh0n th0 report was 
availahle a confrrc.'nr0 of i11tcrest0c1 parties inelnclinp: 0dnrational
ists, should h0 ralkd to ronsicler the whok matt0r. 

Technical Information Service: 
THAT it be a recommendation to the incoming Executive 
that consideration be given to the provision to affiliated 
bodies and members of technical information service re
garding e.g. plant identification, plant protection and 
horticultural matters generally. 

Carried on th0 motion of Si1· 'l'heoclor0 Rigg· s0romkcl hy Pro
fe~::or n. S. Peren. 

Horticultural Ac·tivities: 
THAT it be a recommendation to the incoming Executive 
that it set up a Sub-Committee to keep in touch with new 
horticultural developments with a view to rendering assist
ance where such, after' due inquiry, is found to be war
ranted. 

Proposed by Mr. T. S. 1Nangh, s0conc10cl hy Mr. n. S. Nicoll. 
Organisations' Relationship: 

THAT it be a recommendation to the incoming Executive 
Council that it should go into the matter of' its relation
ship (a) with other hodies set np for the purp•ose of foc;ter · 
ing horticultural activities within the Dominion, and (b) 
with similar bodies in the United Kingdom, United States 
of America, South Africa, Australia and elsewhere. 

In proposing- th]s remit, Mr. V. C. Davies stated his opinion 
that horticultur<' in New Zealand was at a very important stage of 
development, and it was most de.sfrablc ,that a firm liaison should 
be establish0d among- th0 various national bodies set up to foster 
horticulture. In surh fields as rehabilitation and research a gr0at 
service could he don0 hy th0 marshalling of all th0 resources an<l 
ability wh1ch could he supplied by these organisations. 

BARNET'l'/h\lJDER MEMORL\L PRIZE: An announcement was made 
that a Mernorial Prize counnemorntin~· th~ Joss nf twc 1ni;;titP1'e 
students of Massey College, namely lVIe~srs. Ted Barnett and Walter 
Lauder had been established and a letter describing the nature of 
the a"\Y~rd and the proposed rules attachin~· thereto '.v~s reccii;rcd 
from ;Mr, F, J, E, Jollie, of Mussey College, 
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''illtE;NDiS IN· SC[ EiNC1E: 

A state of affairs which the most visionary among scientists 
foresaw is now becoming increasingly plain to all-that science by 
its d<'vcloping growth and intricaey is tending to defeat its own 
purpose. lt is becoming more and more like an organism lmilt up 
of exceedingly eomplcx parts, eaeh beautiful in its strneture and 
admirably fitted for its pmposc, and yet useless, for it is not related 
to the other parts with which it must act if the purposes of the 
organism arc to be fulfilled. Professor Wardlaw, of the l:"niversity 
of lVIanchestcr, gan' expression in a recent article in "Nature" to 
aspects of the problem ,,._·hich have particular concrrn to him as a 
botanist. He can offer no solution, for, indeed, a solution seems 
difficult to find. 'l'he prohkm in brief is that each suhdiYision of 
botany- and thl' same applies to the other brnrn:hes of biology-
has now rr'at'.hcd' a stage of progress whnl' to nwster it and keep 
pace with developments \vithin it, specialization is absolutely es
sential. One brnin simply eannot do more than master one subject 
when thilt suhjed is a hrnneh of modern sci<'l1C(', and to do even 
that requires intelle<:tual development of no ordinary kind. Herc 
then we• have the l'Onclition in whieh a vast amount of invaluable 
knowledge is stored in many garnt'l'S where it may moulder, for 
there is no one to sort it out and see what it all amounts to. Soml' 
may take and use a little .from this store, and others a little from 
that: hut the result is oft en t lw product of guesswork, and far from 
happy. Indeed it is the t'<'alization of th(' extreme dang:t•1· of this 
haphazard procedure that is \Vorrying seientists such as Profossor 
\Yardlaw, for scirnee can now hanwss and (•xploit tremendous 
forces-but often only as a child can put a match to a keg of gun
powder-without an id ra of what is likely to happen except that 
it will probably be something rxc:iting. ·what (·an hnpprn when 
one branch of sc:i('nec outstrips another branch in application we 
have all, in the past foul' years, lwl·onw only too painfully aware, 
and that is only a foretaste of what will happen unless there is a 
considerable changr in essential attitmks toward sol'iology anc1 
heredity. In the fields of hiology W(' arC' rncom·aging the perpetua
tion of types which from many points of view would be lwtt('r ex
tinguished. Undesirable factors, which in Nature arc lethal, are 
permitted to multiply until the healthy becomes as the unhralthy. 
The soil is raped, regan11ess of the effects on its fnndamcntal health 
and real fertility, i:;o that short-termed policies of :emporary ex
pediency may he srrvC'd. and as though wc 11eithC'r l.new nor caied 
what we do. Altogether, those who watch the course of progn'ss 
cannot but be filled with anxiety and foreboding .;; . 'ye a 1 ._, as 
children playing with knives which w·e know how rn sharpett but 
do not know how to use,-"Thc (fardener~' Chroniek" (Eng.). 
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Mr. G. S. NICOLL 

(A TRIBUTE TO A CAPABI .. E SECRETARY.) 

The resignation of l\'.Ir. Cf. S. Nicoll, Dominion Secretary of the 
Institute, took effect on .the 31 t January last and completed over 
fifty-one years of public service. 

Upon the death of Mr. A. R. Stone, the former Dominion Sec
retary, in August, 1932·, Mr. Nicoll was appointed to that position 
and he also took over t hr Srcretarysh ip of the Wellington ,Horticul
tural Society held by Mr. Stone, but this latter office was relinquish
ed in J une, 1936. 

In the first year, he had the main responsibility for the prepara
tion, in the course of a few wee ks, of three Horticultural Show 
Schedules viz. National Flower Show, ·wellington, 1933 and the 
1932-1933 Schedule of the Wellington Horticultural Society and also 
of the Karori Horticultural Soc-iety of which he continued as Secre-
tary for that year. · 

Jn normal times there was a good deal of work in connectiou 
with National Horticultural ' Vcek arrangements, National Flower 
Show Schedules, Institute Conference Remits from the Executive 
Council and Di ·.trict (;ouncils, preparation of Agenda paper etc. 
until dis·continuance of the Week after National Horticultural 
Week, 1941, although the schedule of the National F lower Show, 
1942, Hastings, was actually printed and circulated when National 
Hort icultural Wrek, 1942, Hastings was abandoned through increas
ed war restrictions. 

l\fr Nicoll 1ksires thnt nH:ntion should he made of the g·oo<l 
work carried out by the Joint Permanent Committee representative 
of the Institute (President Mr. F. 8. Pope ,succeeded1 by President 
Mr. Hope B. Gib hons), the New Zealand Horticultural Trades' Asso 
ciation (Mr. T. Waugh) and the Association of Director· of Parks 
and Reserves (Mr. J. U. MacKenzie). Mr. Nicoll acted throughout 
as Secretary of this Committee and he desires to have placed on 
record the individual efficiency and tact of each representative and 
their co-operation in thr interest of the ' Veek and of all the Nation:11 
Bodies associated therein. 

As SecL't~tRI'Y of thr Tnstitntr's Ex.ami11inµ· B0:lrcl, hr alw:~y.; 
took a keen personal interest in each student registered in the variA 
ous stag·es of the e:x:1rnin[ltions indu<lino: his ::.rticlrc;; in thr Journal 
on Horticultural 'l'rajning and Examinations, in connection with 
which he desires to thank Mr. M. J . Barnett, Christehurch, for his 
valuable notes on examination scripts. Hr found congenial work in 
connection with examination papers, appointment of examiners and 
examination arrangements, and in assisting towards the placing of 
examination procedure on it.· present sound basis. R eference should 
also be .made to the happy relations wtith both Chairmen and indi
vidual members and their heartiest co-operation. 
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Mr. Nicoll has always _been a kren amateur gardener with a 
lengthy rxpc'rirnre in growing, exhibiting and' later judging of prac
tically all flowe1·s including National Daffodils. Hr is interested in 
<'Vl't'Y phasl' of IT01·t i<·nltn l'a l Sot id ies' adivit ie · ancl was elected, 
at tlw 1·ett'nt 1\nmrnl ( \rnfrn·nt<', as l'l'Pl'l'sl'ntative of Horticultural 
Societies on the lnstitutr 's Exccut ive Council. 

Last but by no means least, he has always been keenly interested 
in the Institute's Journal on which, in r ecent years, he has had to 
play n rnthrr lone hand. Hr i:;;; pleasrd. howrnr, thnt an Editorial 
t 1ommitt ee hns _qinre heen set up hy thr Exrcutivr Counril, follow
ing on a rrmit from thr Jnstitute's 1945 Conference. 

OUR NE:W SEIC'RElTIAJRY 
ln undertaking the difficult ,task of s~kcting a successor to re

place Mr. George S. Nicoll, whose resignation took effect at the be
ginning of the year, the Executive Council's choice fell upon a 
young man. Mr. h V. Phillips, A.P.A., N.Z., A.C . .A.A., 
A.A\.l.s .. is :-1 Puhli{· Ac·c·o1mhut pra cti~ing· :i.t Lower Hutt, [1 diredoi.' 
of several companies in that City and known in horticultural circles 
as the Secretary of thr N.Z. Horticultural Trades Association, the 
Dominion Council of Commercial l+ardeners (the N.Z. Market Gar
deners' Federation) anc11 the N.Z. Florists' Telegraphic Exchange. 

COMME:RJCiIAL POSSIBILI1TIES OF 
PINUS INSIGNlS 

The growing of for estry trees, principally pinus insignis in 
quantities previously considered fantastic is likely to be a subject 
which will soon engage our attention. V.l C' know from reports re
leased from time to time that the Uovernment jntends to imple
ment an extensive policy of afforestation. This will serve a num
ber of requirements-first it will yield in a relatinly short time a 
large super footage of timber for housing construction. The pre
judice against this timber which has existed in thr past has largely 
been dissipated within recent months, due first of all to the neces
sity to conserve what little remains of our Rimu and Kauri forests, 
and also to research work which has taken place which show that 
this timber grown properly is quite suitable for such contruction. 
In America, we have been informed, that pinus ponderosa very 
similar in its fundamental qualities to the New Zealand grown 
pinus insignis, is the principal timber being used in the construc
tion of sashes; doors, frames, int erior finishings and other joinery 
work. The proportion of this timber has been gradually increased 
year by year and a great deal of research work has been carried 
out. For exterior work the Americans were toxic treating the tim
ber to resist attacks of borer and to reduce the tendency to swell 
and contract with chang'ing atmospheric conditions, and also to 
prevent decay.-Mr. J_,. Robinson in his presidential address to the 
recent H.T.A. Conference. 
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LOUE(R( OUP FOR 1944 

The I.oder Cup was presented by the late Gerald W. Loder, 
afterwards T_;ord Wakehurst, of Sussex, to be competed for annu
ally in accordance with such conditions as might be approved by the 
Minister of Agriculture in whose custody the Cup was placed. 

ender the present rules the award is to be made to any pro
perly nominated person or hody of persons who may have excelled 
the other nominees in the year of the award in furthering the wishes 
of fhc donor as engraved on the Cup:-'' To encourage the protec
tion and cultivation of the incomparahle flora of the Dominion.'' 

For 1944, the award has lwrn made to Mr. Norman Potts, oi 
Opotiki, Bay of Plenty, whose nomination was put forward by the 
Royal Society of New Zealand. 

Mr. Potts' <·hicf cin::i..1]fiC'~tion for thr ?..ward was the fin': viod·~ 
which hr has performed during his term of association with the 
Hukutaia Domain Board, of which he has actrd as Honorary Chair
man since 1934. The Domain was set a.side by the Crown in 1926, 
and l\fr. Potts was appointed in 1938 as Chairman of the Domai11 
Board. He immediately set about restoration of what had been a 
deteriorated tract of forest country and pursued a policy of making 
the Domain a living museum where as many species of native plants 
as possible could be collected together, and where species in danger 
of extinction eould he preserved. 

During this period Mr. Potts himself has planted in the Domain 
some thou.sands of plants, and has kept a record of the place of 
origin of each. Thr Domain is not a suitable habitat for alpin~ 
plants, or grasses of the open country. Mr. Potts has therefore con
centrated upon growing- there forest and shrub· species. together 
\Vit h ~ large lllltn lwr 0 I" frrns :md it is ~S ~ peeiali~C'd rnlJectic·n O 1: 
such forest .vegetation that it deserves credit; and its register of 
plant origins is a special and unusual feature of the greatest merit. 
He has also performed a national service, by making: availahlr 1'1 
various public gardens and societies throughout New Zealand, Yari
ous seccl-.; :md pl:mts ·w hi<·~ J1e w:1~ partic11brly al)]c to supply. fn 
the field of research hr has regularly made visits to distant parts of 
the country in search of rare and new plants of which his more im
portant discoveries have been a yellow-flowering Pittosporum and 
a small hut very 0rn:1111<:111 al hronze Cori<tri:l. 
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PosT-CoNFERENCE Ac'l'IVI'l'Y :- The successful and well-attended 
Annual Conforenee held at Palmerston North on Jst February has 
provided the Executive Council rwith a nry active programme of 
work. The impetus given to the work of the Institute through thi~ 
agency has he<_'ll refl<'ckd in many progressiYe decisions being 
reached at two Council rnel'tings held since that occasion. 

ATTEND.\NCE OF Sourrrc l sL. \ND MEMBERS :-Siµ;nitiennt of nnscent 
:rnd p;rowinp: interest in tlH' work of the Institute, was the presen c~ 
at the l\far<_·h Executive Meeting of Mr. n. K Knowles, of Timaru, 
a Vier-President of U1e h:s1i~nt<' : :i.nd ~1:· ·w .. J. Humm, of Chrisi·
church, the recently-elerted President of th e N.Z. Horticultural 
Trades Association (Inc.). 

JOURNAL :-An editorial Committee consisting of Dr. vV. R. B. 
l )Ji \'Cl' ((\ilt\'l'lh'l'). H~· pe I~ . I ;ihhons ai')d R. Owen (E rlitor or th·~ 
"J trnrnal nf .-\!..!,·ti «n l~ 111'L' .. ) hn~ hee11 :-ippoint rd The fnnetion of t hi::, 
Comrnittrr is to enlrnrn·e the nduc of the rmhlication by every means 
at its disposal, and to develop its standing as an organ representing 
on <~ national h:1<Ji~; 111e iriterests of Mganised hol'1 icultnr·e in th .: 
1 >orninion. 

MEMBERSHIP :-The implementation of the wish of Conference 
that a widening ()f the I ns1 itn!e 's membership shot:lc! Le ::ttempte(l 
this year is the rare of the Sub-tommittee consisting of Messrs. V.l. 
K. Dallas (Convenor), neo. Cooper, Hope B. <:ibhons and Mrs. Knox 
nilmer. 

RULER FOR. JUDGING :-Mr. M. J. Barnett has been appointed to 
convene a Sub-committee of Christchureh memhcrs to draft stand
ard judging rules in terms of the relatiw Conference r em it. 

TECHNTC.\L INFORMATION' SERVICE:-· Another "[ld hor" Cornmit
ter comprising Messrs. Hope B. Gibbons, E. Hutt. D1>. \V. R. R. Oliver 
and the nrw-n pr;<;intrd hMtil'-:.llt nri~t, J. P. Hn -::hwn . of the D epar,-
nwnt of A~Tic:Jltnrc (1.111on Iii~ arriv:1l i~1 New Zc~ ~hni). ha-; hern 
f•k•dcd to stu<l~T foe possihiliti1~s cf providing a t ec·hnical informa
tion service to rn('mhcrs. 

J. A. CAMPBELL AWARD :-This award, which is mad1e annually 
in tl1c best )nt(· ·;·medi~itr :-:it ndcnt, w:-:is ~~ainecl hy Mr H. Blumharcl.t. 
of Auckland. 

REVISION OF Ex.\l\HN.\TION SYLL.\DUR :-On behalf of the Sub
Comrnittee set up last year to undertake a revision of the Syllabus, 
Mr. W. C. Hyde stated to a recent meeting of the Examining Board 
that its final report WOllld be tabled within the next two months, 

• 
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ANOTHER NE1W lPLYMOiUTH GARDEN 

(By Walter D. Rough. ) 

. Durin~· a reeent visit to K cw Plymouth, where organising <lnti<>::; 
m connect10n with the "Dig for Victory" campaign were carried 
out, the writer had the very grcaf privilege of visiting one of thl..! 
most interesting private ga1·dens it has been his pleasure to see and 
one which w0ul<1 <l\rn!·:1..·11 the enthm;j3sm of al(V ~·:!rden lo\· ~r whJ 
may be able to view it. 

The assurance of the owner, Mr. J. Murch, that something 
different and out of the ordinary would be seen, did not prepare 
·One for what had been accumulated and' laid out in a tiny section, 
that is but one-sixteenth of an aue in extent, and also aceomrnodates 
a five-roomed bungalow. 

Mr. Murch 's home in N gaio ~treet, N cw Plymouth, is not un
known in that towu but, to the new-comer, its first appearancl' 
creates a sense of the usual small dwelling, set in a pleasingly ele
vated site, with colourful borders around a neatly kept sloping 
lawn, and nothing outstanding to attract the attention. 

On passing through a gate in a high trellis fence set in line wit~1 
the house front. the visitor is soon cognizant th:-it lwre is something 
different. It seems a touch of N atm·c grnfted on to man's hancli
W'ork. Not only that, but a selected section of Natmc in its primal 
glory and completeness of detail, that can only be found in the in
comparable forest that dothes Mount Bgmont 's lower slopes. Al
most it seems to be the untramelled1 hand of Nature itself that de
vised the set.ting that meets the eye, until the attention is drawn 
from noting the various specimens of native flora to a far corner 
vvhere can be s<..:en a rcpiiea of :1 .M no.ri v.rhar1:, :ilmost wholly o!J
.scured by the smTom1ding trees and ferns. An illusion is ereatrd 
by the variety of plants thriving in apparently congenial smTound
ings, where they have found lodgment around the whar<' and C\'Cll 

on the roof itself. Thl' il1usion is that here is a by-gonr Maori dwell
ing, now taken possession of by the encroaching forest plants. 

The door opens and the interior rcnials a riot of ferns and sub
alpinc spec:ics living under almost nateral ::tnd ideal eond it ion~. 
The light is diffusl•d and a regulated mist-like spray, so essential to 
the well-being of the elite of our ferns, takes the mind bade to ~ome 
scene in the deep bush, where a gully is femr lad and a stream of 
water falling, s1'nds 11p :-1 rnoistcn in ~· s1w:i.y of hralth. 

The cre::itor of this fatlr bit of P:u::i.c.1ise is :1 trne artist in tl' ·.' 
very highest sense, for this section was, but a few yea~·s ago, a ba~d 
patch of ground, swept by Mount Egmont's most bitter gu::;ts rn 
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winter time and baked by the sun in the summt'r. Infinite patience 
and observation must have gone into its planning and making, and 
infinite ,time and labour devoted to eollcd ing the speeimens from 
deep in bush and gully, aud planting them in their new home a11d 
surroundings. 

This is not simply a t:olledion of Yarictics. It is ever so mud1 
more than that. The specimens must ha\·c been most carefully 
rhosen, not only for their form and quality as sueh, but also for 
thC'ir suitability in creating the scmblanec of nat.ural law in the 
forest world. To say that the arts of Na tu re have been faithfully 
copied aml not overdone would be trne, mu:.l therein lies the true 
genius of the creative artist, to reproduee in faithfulness the details 
of the vision he secs. 

Of necessity, the specimens are as yet all youngsters, though 
they are ranging high enough to give rolour to the stateliness of the 
true forest .pf New Zealand with its dense undergl'owth and floor 
earpeting of ferns an<l its high aerial plants growing on the willing 
hosts they so well adom. 

One would like to enumerate the Yarious speeies, an<l thus a<ld 
some conecption of concrete facts to one's evident enthusiasm, but 
.as the range is far beyond one's know ledge, it is suggested that Mr. 
Victor Da:vies be appealed to so that, at some future date, an au
thoritative list might be supplied to lend eolom to the statement 
that it is a truly comprehensive and Yaluablc eolledion. 

Quite apart from that section of the garden already reviewed, 
Mr. Murch, who is a keen eomposter and has a set of bins in regu
lar use, believes in returning to the soil all that he possibly can of 
what he has taken out of it. His great suecess is due to this pro
cedure, for he has had ,to _build his soil fertility as well as his plant 
collection right from the beginning. 

He also demonstrates, in his vegetable raising, that mueh can b~· 
got from very little. This is done solely in boxes that are built up 
to fence height between the house and the dividing fenec, where the 
space between is only three feet wide. Ucnius and perseverance is 
there demonstrated in the great variety of vegetables that can be 
grown in nothing more than a row of boxes and in ·what would 
otherwise have been a disused' spacl'. lt is, of course, a makeshift 
for spac.e, but the results are remarkable, and not at all make· 
believe or makeshift in any way. Mr. Mureh, from his box gardeu, 
is able to provide his household with ample supplies of the finest 
salads, tarrots, turnip.-;, onions, leeks and tomatoes, and is justifiably 
proud of his adhievement. 

It is not just another garden. lt is ever so much more, for it 
has satisfying· qualitil's that make it more than unique and one 
leaves it feeling that it is wonderfol and well worth while. 
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THE UrNIVE1RS 11JT!Y IN THE, HOlRJTICULTURAL 
WORLD 

(By D. C. MacKenzie, N.D.H. (N.Z.). 

1l.l 

For several centuries, in the Old ·world <.>specially, the l'niver
sity has played a leading and vital part in the social and Peonomic 
life of the people. ln matters spiritual and material, it has help~d 
to lay and maintain the basis of national life and outlook. The con
ception of learning and understanding, as pradised by the Univer
sity, is reflected in the life and well-being of the people, their inter
ests, and .their iwork. 

In New Zealand, the University's two Agricutulral Colleges 
have played an essential part in the development of our ruul indus
tries· and in the education ,o.f young farmc·rs in the modern methods 
and practices of Agriculture. Its main fnndion is educational, iu 
both theory and pradice, along aYenues of cl'eative endeavour. 

1944 saw the commeneement of the first Course in Horticulture 
to have been conducted by a University College in thi.s country. . ln 
many parts of the world, horticultural training is undertaken by 
the universities, many of which have their own botanic gardens, 
arboreta and research facilities. In some of the American colleges 
it is possible to gain a Degree in Horticultural Science after foul' 
years' study~ ,,·her0n!'l tlw r~cur">e in this C'Ountl'y leads to Ht•.! 
Diploma of the Royal New Zealand Institute of Hortieulture. 

The New Zealand Course eommenced at Massey AgL'icultural 
College, Palmerston North, with an cnl'olrnent ,of sixteen students. 
These included both men and women, -whose ages ranged from six
teen to more matur'e years. Th(' SyllabtIB for the Course is exten
sive in scope and deals with almost every phase of horticulture 
practised in this country. lt includes ,general horticulture in all its 
phases-sueh as. fruit-growing, vegetable-growing, landscape garden
ing and nursery work-all of wihich are dealt with in keeping with 
New Zealand's soil, climate and economic· conditions. 

Massey College is ideally suited for 1 his roursl'. Its grounds 
of twenty-three aercs, surrounding tlw .Main Building, have been 
dedicated by the Board of llovernon; of the College as a national 
arboretum and, with the future development of the C~llege, the 
area should be considerably extended. Already there is a large 
and varied collection of trees and shmbs well established and thriv
ing, and this basis is lwing added to raeh year by purchased arn] 
donatrd matr1'ia1. Rork gardens. hog: garcl'rns and ht>1·lrnreons bor
ders haYe been developed or Hl'L' in p1·oet'ss of C'onstnwtion, and each 
will contain as many genera and species as possible. 
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The College has htcn fortnn3te in aeqniring nbout tweln~ acres 
of native bush, situated on the east side oI the .Manawatu river, 
adjacent to the College This is one of the few remaining patches 
of that great rain forest which existed in that cfo;trid prior to set
tlement. lt will be kept in its origi11al stak, with the addition of 
suitable plant material, as a liYing plant museum for the instruction 
of students in the recognition and characteristics of our New Zea
land flora. 

The Parks and' Reserves Department of the Palmerston North 
City Council is co-operating in the conduct of the Coul'se, in that 
the Director of Rescncs, Mr. Peter Black. N.D.H. (N.Z. ) regularly 
lectures at the College, and demonstrations arc held at regular in
k nals at the City Council's Esplanade U a rd ens and Centennial 
( llasshou ·e. M1·. Black has, for many years, been recognized as one 
of the leading horticulturists and exponents of garden craft in the 
Dominion, and he has accumulated a great store of general infor
mation on all aspects of horticulture, which naturally gives added 
interest to his lectures and demon.~trations . 

The local nurserymen have wholeheartedly ea-operated with the 
Course, and have given employment to students who llid not wisl1 
to take -the practical work at the College, but only to attend th0 
lectures and demonstrations. This type of experience is e.wpccially 
Yaluable for those who wish to undertake commercial nursery work 
as a career. 

It should prove a distjnct asset to Horticulture in this country, 
and it shoulcl be the means of fully equipping those who ehoose 
horticulture as their career and calling. 

l\lcntber~ d the stvff resp·Jnsible for k:whing tl1is new Course in 
Horticulture are :-The Principal, Professor U-. S. Peren, B.S.A. 
(Toronto ), F.R.H.S., Messrs. P. Black, N.D.H. (N.Z. ), and F. 
J. E. Jollie, N.D.H. (N.Z. )-Horticulture; Dr. J. S. Yeates, M.Sc., 
Ph.D. (N.Z.), Ph.D. (Camb.)-Horticultural Botany; Mr. A. W. 
Hudson, B.Agr., B.Sc.-Soils and Manures; Mr. R. 'lv aters-Plant 
Disrnscs; Mr. J. H. Tetley, ,M.Agr.Sc., F.R.S.A.-lnsect Pests; aud 
Mr. E. Ball, Head Gar<l1ener and Demonstrator. Mr. D. C. Mac
Kenzie, N.D.H. (N.Z. ) acted as locum tenens during Mr. Jollie 's 
absence ,overseas. 
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NOT'E,S AND JOTTINGS 

Mr. A. V\T. Hawkins, a nntin· or London and formerlv jn busi
ness in Nelson and \Vellingt o11, has a wol'thwhilc garden i1; Raumati 
South. a fa\'Olll'ifr seasid(• resort about thirty-two miks north oE 
\V rllington and a few degrees wa1·11wr 011 the average. 

Although this garden was only <.·ommern:ed six year:i ago, it. 
shows g-rrntly increased growth and many improvements since then. 

The original section consisted of sand in stratas above ironston!~ 
succeeded hy yellowish then brownish sand drying out to a lighter 
slrnc1e with (·ouch grass .the greatest weed enemy and scab in the~ 
potatoes. 

Consc_' 1·vati on of moisture necessitate(l the raising of each sepa
rak plot nnd banking with turves a foot wide, afterwards trimmed 
clown to nhout six inches at the top to give a hatter. The effect 
of this hanking in retention of moisture was wonderful hut it was 
afterwarcb forn1d that 1t \vunhl l:;n'1• ''l'!' ll !)etrer :rnzi e:1Sit•r to h~'., · c 
used hould~rs pointed with ('emcnt. Boulders are comparatively 
c-henp in this district and are used to great advantage in rock walls 
for soil protection and later hrautifiration. The retained moisture, 
w'ith the addition of (•ompost and mannrr, haYe altered the appear
anc.-l' of thl' sand to that of dark soil. In the absenrr of a local 
watC'I' supply, artPsian water is available on this section at sixteen 
feet from a pump and the residence has an overhead two thousarnJ 
gallon cement tank and two large iron tanks. so that ample rain 
water is aYni1able whe11 l't.:qnir•·tl. 'I'lte cnn~nt t:mk stand a Sf'Vel'<' 
earthqnakr in retrnt yea l's anfl. <llthough :t shift< il slig·htly PI1tt 
developed a few slight cracks, it came through triumphantly to the 
relief of the ·household. A forty gallon steel clrum provides ample 
liquid manure, mostly cow and fowl. 

Jt js hoped that a fow notes on a stroll round this garden with 
the owner early in Fehrna1·y may prn\'e ,)f ill'irr•'St --

Sturdy T1ccks we1·c doing well with weekly waterings of liquid 
rnannrc, fol]o,ving: nn r:-1; m·::-1tcr :rnd ( frcr·n P0r1s grow pr[1('1 ir:l llv the 
year round. 

Brown Spanish Onion .. s were tied in small bundles and hung
from a metal rod in the sunshine. A sPventy pound crop had bee11 
g;athered ,from a plot twelve feet hy fomteen feet, after a profit of 
thirty shillings from thinnings. 

Tomtit<J<:'S sho\\·erl ~ fine hravv l'l'On. :iltho'Jg-h the O\VlH' r h:-icl no~ 
been able to obtain his fayourite yari~ty.. Twenty-seven plants oc
cupied fourteen feet by seven feet :ind were in no way erowded al
though each was heavily laden. ln another part of the g·arden, self
sown plants were noticed with a few of these bearing as: many as 
eighteen to the bunc·h. 

A plot twenty feet hy seven feet produced eighty-four pounds 
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0£ :Epi1'.tll'e Potntoc:-;. n~~d is nu,.,, L'<trryi~1g :l fine 1..:rop of Mower of 
Spring Cabbage well hearted and also Silver Beet and J.,ettuce. 

Oooseherries and Strawlwnies grow exte llrntly. The plant:-; 
were then' when thc1 plate was takrn ovrr and the crop of the latter 
had again been a V('ry heavy one hut, unfortunately, the name of 
the vinirty hac_l not been passc1d on to thr present owner. 

Apple Cuemn hers. Bush ~\Ia nows and Purnpki 118 rioted in one 
bed and the lattrr. in various shades of red, pink, yrllow, fawn, 
maize nnd $1Tnw :idtl<'d <.'\)~1n~_t· to thr nth c·r Ye~1; rtahlc s . Qnt'cnsla :1d 
Blue was said to be thr best keeper and would ban' graeed a de
corated ba.'>ket of ngetahlcs. 

Carrots and Parsnips wel'e doing exceptionally well. r.rhe seed 
had he c· n sown on two inC'h d1·ills filled with eom11ost and with a 
sprinkling of the sa 111<' on top. 'y <' had previously sn mpkd the 
c(Jrrots, whi('h ,\\' ere fine' specimens. with hnn1ly nny L'Ol'e. ~.\ Pnrsnip 
was thought by the writt'r to he n good spe('irnen. A pull of the 
ownrr's .harnl alone hrnught it to the sul'fare nnd it was found to 
bc1 two feet long· in the root with lwnntifnl dark gT<:'<'n foliagr on '1 

top three fret thr r r inc·hes in length! 
~\ tren('h of 'Yhite PlnnH' Cekl'y, about thl'ee dozen plants, oe 

cupi<'d fonl'tC'ell feet hy two and a half fret. There W('re trrires or 
Bordeaux l\Iixtrn·c' nrnl strong; rvidencc' of liquid mnnure with rain
watrr in the µ;rern and lnxurim1t growth oC tlw.-;c finr plnnts. 

Onr of the most niluahlc ngdahles in this garckn is thr Borr
cok 01· Kale. Brassiea olrnwrn ne<'phala. whi('h is C'Ooked with ('ah
hage OJ' by itself likt1 Sih'('l' Bed nn<l is, in this houscholcl, a fonrnr 
ite vrgetahle all the yrnr 1·otmc1. 

Thr growth and noppinµ; ol' Scnl'le1 Hnnrn·r Benns shouhl h(' 
~ef'n to hr lwlien'd ancl <'vicknt1y thr conditions suit this crop wcll. 

Thr flowrt· µ:arden is 1hr spt1 t'ial c·:i1·e of tlw \vife. nncl thr Astrrs, 
Dahlias :rnd other flcnv ers clo lw!' ti·c·clit arnl tlw.v al'e all ,,·ell sel<'d
ed varieties. Thrre is no sign of vvift in tlw W('1l-gTown Asters and 
vivid eolours nncl ,stm'(l.v plai1ts of Dahlias dr . knvr nothing to he 
desired. 

Tlir owner is vc1 1·y mrthodica] in all ]1is µ;arclrning· operntions 
and not the Jca::;t of these is his complete gnrdrn clim·~, from whir~1 
th r following is an rxtrnct :-

S')WC'd Onions 19th April. 
Plnnted Spring Cabbage 1st Mny. 
Sowrd rronrntors lst July. 
Plnnted Early Potatoes 20th Augnst. 
Sow('d Reel Beet 1st Se11tember. 
~owl'cl ( ·~! l'l't)t.;: :rn ;:i P:: i·1rnip<.; ht Sept ~ rn bC'l' 
Sowcd Pumpkins, Srarlet Runnrrs :md Fr<'nc-h Benns Oetohrr. 
Plantrcl l\1ain Crop Potatoes November. 
Pl:intcd out Tomatoes N oveI)lber. 
Started digging Barly Potator.s 30th Novemhcr, 
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Raumuti Sou1 h :--<.'n n rerc1!t h\'licl~'..Y ai R:1m•rni i Sontl1 
Motor Camp differences were noted in temperature, climate, s01l 
an<l. gardening operations, when tomparecl with "\Yellington and its 
suburbs. 

Reference to the sandy uatme of the soil has already been 
made and the difference in the digging effort was thoroughly en
joyed. 

'l1here were three valuable gardening adjunets-<.:uws grazing 
in the Camp for a limited period, a small number of fowls under 
cover and the old Camp horse designated · · Roaney'' on account of 
the colour of his coat, who grazed alone in the hilly home paddock 
just above the garden. 

On a visit to a poultry J:arm in the Jistrict a quantity of fowl 
manure was ordered and the writer has since been ad vised by two 
prominent nurserymen that fowl manure, which has been kept tlry, 
is the only numurc used in their nurseries. ln each <.:asc, an inch 
layer is spread on the surfa<.:e soil and hoed in lightly and also from 
time to time. lt is particularly recommended for Hydrangeas. 

ln parts of the Camp, there is strong growth of Lupins in the 
~a11dy soit :rnd outsiz<: ~<:0tt-h TJ-:i~tl?s ~1bound Sornp pl:!ntin!Y.· 1>f 
perennials in an e~posed plot had Uet'n made in recent months but 
busy times with eamp<.'J'S had pre<.:lmkcl weeding. The writer 
thoug'ht he ,would try some easy weeding in the sandy soil and it 
was quite an enjoyable changt' to he ahJ(' to n~r hands only to pull 
up the weeds hy th(' roots. 'l'h(' main werd in this plot was Fat Hen, 
Chcnopodiu111 J.lhn11i. whie11 was r<-'n1c111b01·ed in Ot:igo ~1s E~· 1rnl~y 
a few inches high. Au average local spe<.:imen measured five feet 
seven iuehe.':l above the gl'ound, with a spl'ead in proportion and 
there was ovel' one foot of root. 

E[)ITORIAL NOT[CES 
COMMUNIOATIONS. 

All communications should be uirected to the Fditor, Journal of th8 
Royal N.~. Institute of Horticulture, F.O. Box ~3. Lower Hutt. 

PliBLICA'.rION DA'.rES. 
The Journal is published quartt~rly during t!Je months 0f J:.i.nuary, 
April, July and October, and copy for such i$sues ruust be in the 
hands of tlte Editor not later tlrnn the first day of eaci. of these 
months. 

U'J'EHARY CONTRIBU'rIONS. 
Contributors shoulll nMe tl~ a.t articles for publication shouid be type
writen on one side of the paper 0nly, and tne typescript should be 
double-spaced. 

FIEI,D OF' f'IHCl.1LA'rION. 
Copies of this journa l are tiled with :i.11 the principal Dominion libra
ries, and are also mailed to students studying for the In~titute's 
examinations. to leading horticultural institutions and to research 
institutes throughout the worlc!. 
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Sow 
••THE SEEDS 

OF su~~ESS'' 
ASK YOUR SEEDSMAN 

FOR 
COOPER'S 

PEDIGREE SEEDS. 

The breeding and production of Seeds of the highest 
quality is something that requires great knowledge, patienc2, 
perseverance-and especially long experience- quite as mut:h 
so as the breeding of prize sheep, cattle, pigs or poultry. 

When a keen and experienced raiser needs a fine ram or 
bull , he buys from a relin.ble source only-·.~'11ich shows his 
sound judgment. 

This firm commenced its business in 1860, and fur over 
80 years has . been earnestly using every effort to produce the 
best (and only the best) in Farm, Vegetable and F'lOW•)r Seedi::. . 

The words-"The Seeds of Success" are a part of our 
r egistered trade mark. 

We are glad to be n.ble to say that thousands of planters 
of Cooper's Seeds in all parts of New Zealand and Australia 
(as well as Great Britain and other Colonies) tell us every 
season they have the greatest success from Co0pcr's Seeds. 

Ask your seller to supply you from genuine "Seeds of 
Success"-Grown by 

D. 
SEED GROWERS 

DIXON S'l'REET, WELIJINGTON, N.'7. . 

(Exel usi vely wholesale). 
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